
										 	
	
Each year one of our post requirements towards achieving All-State recognition is to 
increase the number of Legacy Life Members or upgrade a current Legacy Member 
to the next level.  Each level costs $400.  To help the post achieve this annual 
requirement and make it more affordable to our post members the following 
guidelines were approved at our 11 July 2019 meeting. 
 
The monthly Lucky Draw Raffle Sheet (with all blocks sold) has a value of 2,000THB.  
Traditionally 1/2 or 1,000THB is paid to the winner and the remaining 1,000THB went 
to the post general fund.  Effective with our 11 July 2019 post meeting the following 
guidelines have been adopted: 
 
Winner of the Lucky Draw now has three (3) available options; 

1. Take home half the money (1,000THB if all blocks are sold) 
2. Donate their winnings to the post general fund or 
3. Purchase three (3) chances for a membership upgrade.  

 
The post’s portion from the Lucky Draw money @ 1,000THB will be used to 
purchase three (3) additional chances for the membership upgrade drawing.  To 
determine who is entitled to these chances, three additional numbers will be drawn 
from the Lucky Draw container. Individuals who hold the winning number(s) can 
choose from any of the remaining available numbers for a chance to win a 
membership up-grade at a subsequent date. 
 
Members may also purchase additional blocks for $10/320THB/block at any time. 
 
Any funds received above and beyond the required fees for this program will be 
placed in our post membership fund 
 
When all 40 squares have been filled we will hold a separate drawing to determine 
the winner for a membership upgrade.    
  
The following applies to our winners: 

• If you are now an annual member the post will pay for your life membership. 
• If you are now a life member the post will pay for your Bronze legacy life 

membership. 
• If you are already a legacy life member the post will pay the fee ($400.00) 

towards the next level (Bronze-Silver, Silver-Gold)  
• If you are already a Gold legacy life member, you are by now use to donating 

to the cause and may pass your winning to another member. (SORRY NO 
CASH REBATES)  

• The Post QM will process your application! 
 
Following these guidelines we can hopefully have two drawings per year. 
Thanks for your support! 


